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The ~~,~t~.r:~,COPJl,~~ticut ,bus.inessmJ~~J!_]1:J,nd,tQgether.
, Paritwooftwo>;'. . " ,. More~ver, no ". , . . AmericanThread Co.'s ~iliatWilliin~~tic:was surrounded However,a depr~sion in the tex-

. Iii.order to take advaIitage:of commWii~. had , . Library was in an old mill compa~ by: f"1ne:ramlingcoUtiiry; ap.~,the . til~ ttades during the 1920s culmi-
new ,roads being. bUilt into' as many chuich- -. ny store opposite the thread mill farfuers"'haiHtpt6f"1tible market.' nated in the destructive strike of
Windham and New Lori40n eS.The city'was . complex. The city also boaSted' for their'prodUcein the Thread 1925 at American Thread, and
Counties just prior to }VorldWar. ,home to Baptist, excellent wire CODimunication City. Also thlf region's railroad during and after the Depression
I, businessmen's associations in Congregational, systems, consisting of two tele: nc;twQ*- enabled the farmers to Willimantic's many mills closed
NorWich, New London, M ~J hod i s't, graph companies, and a local tefe- ship fanCyvegetables and flowers .one by one, until American
Danielson, Putnam'-- and ..Ep i s cop a I, phone exchange that enabled to the largest cities, and the well- Thread's demise in 1985. Nothing
WillinianticorganizedtheEastern Spiritualist, Tom Willimantic's businessmen to known creameries at Andover, has f"1lledthe gap since. Perhaps
Connecticut Development Lutheran and . converse daily with more than 30 Lebanon, Scotland and Merrow the town of Windham should pro-
Committee. They' published a Roman Catholic Beardsley villages at local exchange rates. distributed their produce from the mote and encourage tourism.
pamphlet to promote the region, churches, and Furthermore, the city's busi- Willirnantic rail depot Hopefully those elected next
but.~e city of Willirnantic' the Southern New England nessmen had organized an effi~ If the local farmers needed November will take note.
described in this promotional Methodist Conference maintained cient Board of Trade and advice, the Connecticut
piece bears little resemblance to a campgroUnd just south of the Businessmen's Asso,ciation, Agricultural' College was just
the sadly neglected Windham, city limits on the trolley.line. which t;nsured that. everyone in seven miles north ofWillimantic.
Service District of 2003: _ Also, the Young Men's Christian the Thread City worlcCd.together It off~d coUrses in. agriculture

Willimantic is described as AsSociation, which had 400 mem- with a 'Iligh degree of mutWll and' hoiJj.i: ei:onQnncs to' high
lying on a broad plateau at the bers;.exerted'a \vt1oteSome and regard and conf"1dence.In fact if, schOol~duat~ to more than 250
base of a river valley, and that its 'religious >influence' on the com- was doubtful that any city of stud~~..It Wasnoted that the col-
picturesque hillsides wereexcep- munity's youth. The Willimantic Willirnantic's"siie had such goOd lege's annual income was $71,750
Qonallybeautiful sites for residen- YMCA was h6us~ in~a recently feelings of harmony and spirit from the federal goveriinient, and
tial homes. Main Street was' opene4 buiJdmgcostitig $40,000. Relations betWeen employers and, $34,500 annually from the'state.
graced with bustling businesses, It contained a gymnasium and a 'workers ~ere always very.fiiend- Recent inventories of the college
and f'me public buildings. People swiIilinfng pool; and if the ly, and there were virtually no lands; buildings and equipment
from far and wide commented on YMCA's physically f"1t young members of 'the poorer classes' in revealed a value of $650,000.
the fme architecture of the town men needed intellectual pursuits, the community, because the mills. Willimantic seemingly had it all
hall, the Gem Theatre, the. th~y did not have far to travel . paid high wages, and employed in 1914, and the city's economy
Loomer Opera House--and'of the along Main Street. Imly high grade workers. boomed when the local textile
f'me edif"1cesthat were home to Willimantic had tWo fine After praising the efficiency and mills incr:eased capacity to. make
the Wmdham National Bank and libraries. One was located.in the intellect of the city's working up for production shortfalls
theWillimantic Savings Institute. town hall building, and' the cl3sses, the pamphlet poipt~d out caused. by .the' War in' Europe.

The WindhamNationalBank
'building on Main Street (n,
1914.
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